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MARS HILL-HOWLAND FALLS PULP CO,VIPANY. 

An Act to lllnIco valid the lloing~ of the T(nVll of 1\[n1'8 lIill) ill Aroostook County. 

Be ·tt enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
-in Legislat'nre assembled, as followB : 

SECT. 1. The doings and acts of the town of Mars Hill, 

in the county of Aroo,:took frolll the year eighteen hundred 

eighty-nine up to and including the yellr eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one, are hereby legalized and Illade valid; and 

etipecially and particularly the following mistakes and defects. 

The cOlltitable who pORted the copy of the wat'l'ant calling the 

annual meeting in "aid tOWIl for "aid year,: did not attest the 
the same as required by la W; and the acts aod doings of said 

town under saiel WHrI'Huts are hereby madc legal and valid. 

tiECT. 2. This net shall take effect when npproveel. 

A PPl'ovcc\ ~Ial'ch 10, 1893. 

An Act Huthol'izing null eU1I10W81'ing' tho Howlantl Fnll~ Pulp UOlllpnny to erect 
Hnd Blulntnin piers HUll bOOlllS in the Piscatltqui:s River nncl Sehoeis tltl'enHl. 

Be it enacted b!J the Senate and HOIl.se of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The Howland Falls PlIlp Company of Howland, 
Penobscot county, ~Jaine, its "uccessors and assigns, arc 

hereby authorized and empowered to locate, erert and main
tain in thc Pisrataqnis rivet', ahove its dam as at present 

located in the town of Howland, piers aud iJooms for the pur

pose of holding' all logs, pulp wood, and other lumber COI\1-

ing down said rivet' and destined for use Ol' manufacture by 

said cOl'pllration, suh~tantially as followB. Deposit booms 
with suitable piers commencing at point.'> Oil its dilln Oil both 

sides of said Piscntaquis river and extending northerly up 

said river to point" neat' the easterly line of the town of 

Maxfield, but within the town of' Howland, a distance from 

both shores of said river so that at least one-half of said 

river shall be left open whell log:; are being driven; also 

sorting bOOlll8 substantially ai; follows ~ commencing at 

a point on the southerly side of said river and about two 

hundred rods easterly of the east line of the tOWIl of Maxfield 
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HOWL-\ND FALLS PULP CO.'t1PA1<Y, 

in the town of Howland, and at the head of a group of 

islands, thence northerly across ;;aid river; abo another sort

ing boom about fout, hundred rods below the last named 

boom, extending across said river at or near the foot of said 

islands, EO as to facilitate the sorting of logs, in case they 

cannot be sorted at one boom as fa,;(, as they can be sluiced 

over said dam, with suitable pier8, leaving a space of at least 

one-half of the channel of said rivet' between the piers in tile 

middle of the channel.. Also booms and pier~ in Seboeis 

stream, commencing at a point in said Howland immediately 

above the 10Wet' bt'iclge on said stream and extendin!.', up said 

stream to the foot of Ledge falls ill said town of Maxfield, a 

distance of about four miles, with 511itahle piers, leaving a 

space of at lea;,;t one-haH of the channel of said stream 

between the pier8. Said piers and boonB shall be so con

structed as not to impede the .use and navigation of said 

rivet' and stream; and not to occasion any unreasonahle 

delay or ou;;tl'llctitln in the clt'iving of any log,; 01' lumber 

owned by other partie;,;, All other log,; thall those owned 

and than til08tl provided for hy thi,; ;;ection, if held by or 

found in eitber of said bool1ls, shall be tumed out of said 

boollls by said Howland Falls Pilip Company at its own 

expense, and in no case shall the delay in HJ turning' out 

excecLl tI\'L>nty-folir hours after clem:tnd marie by the owner 

of :,;aid log..; and 11Illlher, or hy the party having the legal con-

trol of the same for the time heing, a11l1 fot, LIds plirpose the 

persoll ot' pet'tlolls (lriving said logs shall have the right to 

station at each gap a pcrsoll of hi,; own selection wh" shall 

act in conjunction with some person. applJinted hy said eo 11-

pany and who ~hall he paid hy said cOlllpany fut, this service. 

And said company shall at its own cxpen;;e, bt'enk aod put 

through its boollls any jam of logs occa~ionecl hy its said 
piers or lW()llls. 

M!1ytakeland. SECT. 2. Said Howland Fltlls Pulp Company, its SllC-

cessor;; and n;;;;igns may ellter upon, take and h'JILl stleb land 

as may be nec(~ssary fot, the erection anrl maintcnance of the 

piers and l)(loWS mentioned in this act, and connecting the 

same wilh the shores. and may with their agents and teams 
-dam!1ges, how IJrtsS and l'elJass over saitl ;;hores and to and ft'olll the same 
ascertained. ~ 

over the lands of other persons fot, the purpose nfOl'e;;aid, 
and for the operation and management of said booms making 



TOWN OF lllWOKS, 755 

compensation therefor as provided in the case of' damages fOl' CHAP. 492 

lands taken in laying Ollt highways. 

SECT. 3, This act shall take eff,'ct when nppl'Oved 

Appl'oved iU[p'ch 10\ 1893. 

All Act to Huthol'i:;,e the town of Brooks to crente find llwtntnill n siukillg fuud 
HlHl elect tl'n~tl'es. 

B6 it enacted oy tlte Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The town of Bl'Ooks is hereby authorized to Town o[Brook. 

create and maintain tl sinking fund for the purpmlC of paying ~~ti~'t~f~~i~l(_ 
the 01lt8tanding bonch; of said town as they 111[;ture. And ingfund. 

there muy he carried to said sinking fund, and invested as 

hereinafter provided, all the income of said town from its 

stock in the Belfast and Moosehead Lake Rail\'Oad Company, 

and sueh additional Sllm each year, to be raised by taxation, 

as said town shall vote to raise at its annual town meeting. 

SECT, 2. Snid town, at its annual town llIeeting, next after 

-tow crelted. 

May elect 
the passage of thi:; act, Illny eled, by ballot, three inhabitants ;l,?:'~~e~: 

.of said town to be trustees of the sinking fund, whose duty 

it shall be to keep said fund sufely invested at interest, in any 

secllrities in which saving,; banks are authorized by law to 

invest theil' deposits, At said town meeting, olle of 8aid -tenure of. 

trllstees shall be ekctecl for one year, one fo\' two years, and 

one for three yeal's, and thrreaftcrwtlrds one tl'l\stee shall be 

elected each ,)'ear, Allv vaCHne e' OCCUI rill,g ill saiel hoard of 
J J _ -vaoancy, bow 

trustee,; 1)y dealh, reDignation, 01' otherwi;;e, shall he till(,c1 filleu, 

by appointment by the selectmen until the next annual town 

meeting, Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, 

said tt'ustees bhall give hond to saill town, conditioned for the 

faithful perfurl11anee of their duties, in double the al1lount 

which shall come tu lheil' hands, and with slIch slIreties as 

the se lectmen may :l p]ll'ove, 

SECT, 3, Thi" act shall take effed when approved. 

A pprovC'd ;\lal'dl 10, 1893. 

-shall give 
bonr!. 


